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Is overfeeding cowsQuestion:
harmful?v.a;d of $1.00 being offered to the wall. Under the postor is a Citi- -ATLANTIC SCHOOL
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NEWS looni enrolling the greatest mini- - zenship chart.

oer. It Was nuite nmi's.ntr rn stp . Tl!ll1 A ...... ...r.nlljrH-- l . tfUli,-- .'1. ftlVV. CAH - R.Each child in tie room b.;s p sion dairyman, says overfeeding h
not an economical practice. Feed

ing, for the two girls accuse both
Roy and Randolph of being that
young man. But the question is,
who is the girl? Even Roxanne d,

a man-hatin- g spinster, is
accused much to her chagrin. To
make matters worse, Roy's uncle,
whose initials are also R. R., ar-
rives from Butte, Montana.

ing a full ration never means over-- '
feeding. It means feeding each
cow according to her ability to pro-- 1

The grade mothers of the
first five grades, Mrs. Guy Willis
and Mrs. Mila Willis came out Fri-

day afternoon, Oct. 31, to enter-
tain the children. Each child was
given a Hallowe'en basket filled
with candy. The baskets were
beautiful and the children were
delighted with them.

colored piece of paper with his pic-- I

ture or liame on it pinned on the
j chart. Every time a pupil makes
any unnecessary disturbance, his
picture or name is removed from

j the chart. Every recess all of the
' pictures go back to the chart but,

ihe enthusiasm aroused in each
grade and how they worked for en-

rollment. When the rooms were
checked there was a tie between
Mrs. Lewis' and Mrs. Dank'ls',
each enrolling 30 members. Each
room was given a dollar.

Last, but not at all least, camt
the refreshment part of the pro

duce milk economically. A cow
rannVilp rf nwirlnr. in rr oi'mmrl OfiO

If you have "heart trouble," you pounds of butterfat in a year uses
had better come and solve your
problems.After the treat a letters con gram. Mrs. bimmons and mem

test was held for the one who bers of her Home Economic Class
could make the most words out of j served us with cakes and hot co--

about 50 percent of a full ration
to maintain her body. The other
50 percent is used in producing
milk. Since she must first main-
tain her body out of feed given
her, it is poor economy not to give
enough feed for economical milk
production.

Last Wednesday at 12:45 each
class presented a home-roo- m pro-
gram on the topic, "Improving and
Preserving Democracy." The sen-
ior class program was as follows:

How We Can Improve Our De-

mocracy Braxton Taylor.
Pledge To The Flag Class.
How Democracy Can Be Pre-

served Hilda Robinson.
American Creed Class.
Why We Should Improve De-

mocracy Hazel Goodwin.
Why We Should Preserve De-

mocracy Christine Goodwin.
Talk.
Thursday at 1 :30 o'clock the

seventh grade will present a chapel
program celebrating American Ed-
ucation Week. The play, "And the
Stars Heard," has been directed by
Mrs. Ellen L. Dickinson, seventh
grade teacher. Several high school
students under the direction of
Mrs. Elsie P. Salter, will make

Beer Dealers
Meet Planned

Raleigh, ,No.v.- -A series of
and distributor meetings h?.j

been scheduled for the early iA
by the Brewers and North Carolin i
Beer Distributors Committee.

Retail and whilesale dealeis r.f
Buncombe county will meet a;
courthouse in Asheville on Tues-
day night, November 25, at. 8
o'clock.

the word Hallowe'en. Before th coa. Everv one eninvpH anrt ex

papers could be checked the schoo!
bus came for the children. The pa-

pers were taken ud Mondav when
they were checked. Edward Wade

tach time a pupil s picture is re-

moved, his deportment grade drops
two points.

At the end of each grading pe-
riod the one who has been the best
citizen receives a small gift.

The Juniors are presenting
their play, "Heart Trouble," a
three-ac- t comedy, Friday evening,
November 14, at 7:30.

The scene of the play is laid in
the parlor of a hotel in a New Jer-
sey seaside resort and concerns the
mix-up- s that come because sev-

eral guests have the same initials
in their name, "R.R." Roy Rob-
erts and his pal, Ronald Randolph,
are spending the summer at this
resort. They are engaged to two
attractive young girls, Zella and
Martha. The local weekly paper
contains the news about everyone
of interest. In the "Strictly Con

The characters are:
Roy Roberts Thomas Lewis.
Ronald Randolph, his pal Roy

Allen Gillikin.
Robert Roberts, Roy's rich un-

cle Clinton Piner.
Martha Mason, engaged to Ro-

naldMyrtle Fulcher.
Zelda Sanderson, engaged to

Roy Arden Schell.
Rosa Rochelle, an actress Pol-

ly Gillikin.
Roxanne Raymond, a "maiden

lady" Lois Chadwick.
Josephine Salisbury, a sweet

young thing Virginia Owens.
Drusilla Gibbs, a woman of

mystery Hilda May Murphy.
Claribel Baker, hotel manas-e-

proved to be the prize winner.
They enjoyed the afternoon and

expressed their appreciation to the
Grade Mothers through these

pressed same to Mrs. Simmons am!
her girls.

The evening was one of enjoy-
ment because to us there is noth-
ing better than a "Getting Togeth-
er of Our Parents, Teachers and
Friends." We hope to have just
such another evening Thursday,
Dec. 4.

In the sixth and seventh grade
room we have a Citizenship Club.
The council members are: Verta
Willis, chairman: Elvin Gordon
Lewis, Tommy Lewis, Lois Styron,
Malcolm Pigott, Helen Chadwick,
Dorothy Gillikin. Each officer

words. "We wish that all of the
children of the county could have
Grade Mothers like our s."

P. T. A.

Question: What are some of the
physical disinfectants that can be
used in poultry production?

Answer: Some of the physical
disinfectants are: sunlight, which
may or may not be rapidly effec-
tive according to moisture, tem-

perature, duration of exposure
and ether conditions; burning,
which is very effective but not
usually practiced; and boiling,
which may find application in
poultry work where facilities ex-

ist for immersing small pieces of
equipment in water. Because the
physical disinfectants have limita-
tions, most poultrymen resort to
chemicals or solutions of

A meeting of the Smyrna Con-
solidated P.T.A. was held

evening, Nov. 4 in the school

Elvunda Gillikin.

Meeting of retailers and '.'.is

of Henderson and Po k
unties is scheduled for Wedn y
night, November 26, at the

city hall.

Dates for meetings at Ki ist i.
New Bern, Fayetteville, G v

Charlotte and Wilson I!

be fixed later according to an
by State Diu r

Edgar H. Bain of Goldsboro.
The purpose of these meetings

is to aquaint the retailer and whole-
sale dealers of the slate with the
purposie of the beer industry'.!
"clean up or close up" program in
North Carolina.

has a red ribbon badge he may
wear until ho loses the privilege by

Nella Adams, an astrologenfidential" column appears this Virginia Chadwick

speeches and recite poems. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend this program.

Junior Play
. Thursday evening, November 13
at 7 o'clock the Junior class will
present its annual play, "Girls
Will Be Boys." The play is a com-

edy dealing with college life. The
cast of characters have been well
trained by the tenth grade home-
room teacher, Mrs. Elsie P. Salter.
Admission will be fifteen and

disorderly conduct. question: n no is the young man Otto, a yountr bell bov Sam- -A set of efficiency aims, which whose initials are R. R. who was
each child is surnnseH tn attnin

mie Daniels.
Admission 15c and 25c.

auditorium. The meet inn; was call-
ed to order by ovv president, Mrs.
Hugh Pake, and opened with the
singing of our P.T.A. theme song.
The Rev. Cecil Harris led the de-

votional part of the meeting, se-

lecting as his reading a chapter
from the Book of rroverbs. His
topic was "Spiritual Health" and
was of interest to one and all. Th"

ccn strolling along the beach with
an attractive young ldy whose
initials are the same?"

This starts the ball of fun mll- -

were drawn up by the council,
These aims are printed on a largi
piece of paper and placed on thi

Subscribe to me tseaufort
News $1.50 oer veur SUBSCRIBE IO THh. iNfcWr

twenty-fiv- e cents. Friday after
i . . , r only criticism we can offer is thatr benefit y,T

1

students. Ad
"II was t0 "hort-- " We hope to
have him with us atrain in the neai
future.

When the business part of the
meeting was over members from
the first seven grades presented a
little play, "The Land of Health."
This was a reminder of the habits
essential for a well-rounde- d boy
or girl.
'We had as our honored truests

mission will be ten cents. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Senior Receive Rings
On Tuesday, November 11, the

senior class received their class
rings selected from the firm of
Herff --Jones and Company. The
rings are made up in an attractive
manner in black, enamel and yel-
low gold. The seniors are very
haDDv over the recention of their

for the evening members of our
health staff and fo owine- - the tilav
the health doctor cave a talk on
Health Conditions In the County
and Health Requirements for a
School Child.

He gave us some very helpful
information concerning health and

rings as they symbolize their train-
ing in school life.

The home-roo- m programs on
the subject of Democracy have
been simplified for the lower
grades. The program of the fourth
and fifth grades on the "Observ-
ance of Holidays" is as follows:

Star Spangled Banner Day
Margaret Saltr.

Columbus Day Leon D. Styron.

HySWANTEDS JV T)
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the parents were given a chance
to ask any questions they might
wish to. We greatly appreciate
his service and hope to have hini
as a frequent visitor to our school.

Since our last meeting there has
been a membership drive on, a re- -

Thanksgiving Day Beulah
Hill.

Christmas Day Dolores Gilli-kin- .

Lincoln's Birthday Betty Rae
Mason.

Washington's Birthday Wel-do- n

Robinson.
Democracy Day James Taylor.

Mother's Day Ann Robinson.
Memorial Day Emma Lewis.
Flag Day Poem "The Flag For

ever" Bobby Morris.
Flag Salute and Creed Class.
God Bless. America Class.
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IMAGINE GETTING PAID to travel to fascinating, far-o-ff placesliko thcsel No, it's not a dream . . .it's tbe lifo you may lead
in the Navy. Here's your chance to see strange lands and
peoples most folks only see in books. Yes, and you draw lib-
eral Navy pay to use while you're ashore.

THINK OF THIS when you're in tbe Navy; you're entitled to
a generous vacation every year. . . and with full pay. And
what a thrill you'll get when you return home on leave.Your
trim Navy uniform is sure to go over big! Watch your
parents beam! Everybody looks up to a Navy man!

YOU'LL SEE the very latest movies free! You'll have a
great time playing deck sports, boxing, wrestling. Even the
work is full of thrills liko Fleet maneuvers, ft

pra.-,tic-
e, launching torpedoes, catapulting planes. And whatan appetite it gives you for that grand Navy food!

Get this FREE BOOKLET
ill

7- -

1P
Mail coupon for your free copy of
"Life in the U. S. Navy." 24 illus-
trated pages. It answers all your
questions. Tells pay, promotions,and vacations you can expect . . .
how you can retire on a life income.
Describes how you can learn any of
45 big-pa- y trades from aviation to
radio . . . how many may become
officers. 27 scenes from Navy life
showing games you mav nlav. or.

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU.

FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades and voca-
tions to choose from.
GOOO PAY with regular increase. You may earn
up to $120 a month.
Ec VEA you are entitled to a generous vacation
period with full pay.
GOOO FOOD and plenty of H.
FKE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of clothingwhen you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment.
TRAVEL. ADVENTURE; THRILLS You can't beat the
Navy for them I

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for an ap-
pointment to the Naval Academy or the Annapolisof the Air at PensacoU.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy-train- ed mento get good-payi- joha in ahnl life

"NJO JOB in the world offers so much as a career in the
U. S. Navy or the Naval Reserve. It's interesting

. . . healthy . . . full of thrills. Yet it prepares you to be a
real success in life whether you remain in the Navy or
decide to return to civil life.

Uncle Sam's new two-oce- an Navy offers you tremen-
dous opportunities for advancement in a wide variety of
fascinating jobs. There are 45 skilled trades and voca-
tions. If you're interested, for instance, in radio work,
engineering, aerial photography, carpentry, pharmacy,
welding, the Navy may spend $1500 in one year
training you to become an expert in your chosen field.

If you apply yourself, advancement and increases in
pay will follow regularly. Before the end of your first
enlistment you can be earning up to $126 a month
with your board, keep, and a complete outfit of clothing
given you free! If, at the end of your term of service,
you wish to get a job in civil life, your Navy training
wiU be a tremendous asset to you. Employers the coun-
try over are eager to employ Navy-traine- d men.

citing ports you ray visit. Tells enlistmeiitlequirements

--
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ARE NEWS

yly- - " yu between 17 and 31 (no highschool required), get this free book now. No obligation. Askthe Navy Editor of this paper foracopy. Or telephone him. Ormail him the coupon. You can paste it on a penny postal card.:

'it.. I 3 which represent a I

s Fall dresses are
'distinguished bytheir sleeves

wide variety of
c style choice. There
'i are dolman sleeves,

illlLIBERAL RETIREMENT-PA- for regular Navy men.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If after read-
ing the free booklet you decide to apply for a
place in the Navy, you will receive this smart
lapel-emble- It is a badge of honor you wS
be proud to wear.slit sleeves, bishop1 nil... i

i hanging full fromL 1
Deiow me snont- -
der to wrist, andtJ r

? thera nr. hall
I sleeves. Your dress

Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

K itsi is as new astiS 1 Sleeves. Shown is ' i

a Nlur Vnrlr rra' P I 1 ' '
t tion with the dol

Tear out and take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper Ga

Without any obligation on my part whatsoever,
please send me free booklet, "Life in the Navy,"
giving full details about tin opportunities for men
in the Navy or Naval Reserve.

Name , Age

Don t wait. Choose the Naval Reserve now.
The Secretary of the Navy has announced:
"All men now enlisting in the Naval Reserve
will be retained on active Navy duty through-
out the period of the national emergency, but
they will be released to inactive duty as soon

spared, regardless of the length of time remain-
ing in their enlistment."

Remember the regular Navy and Naval
Reserve offer you the same travel, training,
promotions, pay increases. Physical require-ments in the Naval Reserve are more liberal
Find out all about the Naval Reserve. Act Now!

man sleeve, out--
lined with insets

3 of brick red, on a 5

,i clay rreen wool j
5 frock. after the emergency as their services can be

Address.
La-nit- " '"' -- .i. run.mniiw iljWiir T, , mmliiHiiBsa Town. --State.


